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WHAT THE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE DID 

Blackwattle Ba:y Pa:rk 

Bob Armstrong reported on his talks with a 
representative of Parkes Development, He 
has been assured that work will commence on 
Blackwattle Bay Park at the end of October, 
and will be completed by Christmas, The 
park will remain fenced for a period after 
that, for the plantings to become established 
and during that time it will be maintained 
by the developer, 

Light Rail Group 

The winding-up of the Light Rail Group was 
reported and it was agreed that property 
belonging to the Group would be held by the 
Society, at least until a new, independent 
Group is formed, · 

The Committee authorised payment of 
outstanding expenses for the Light Rail 
Seminar as had been agreed previously, and 
it was noted that profits from Train Rides 
and the sale of monographs had off-set 
these expenses to some extent, 

Glebe Theatre Group 

Members of the newly-founded Glebe Theatre 
Group spoke to the Committee of their plans 
and asked to be affiliated to the Glebe 
Society, The Committee felt that this was 
precluded by our constitution, but offered 
our support to the Group and agreed to 
donate some specific object (to be decided) 
for their first production in January. 

Leichhardt Council Housing Seminar 

The President, Maureen Colman, reported on 
a Housing Seminpr, held by Leichhardt 
Council on 10th October, She commented on 
two particular issues, raised by the seminar, 
which must be given consideration in the 
Glebe Society's own policy decisions: 
firstly, the effects on local employment of 
the re-zoning of industrial sites to 
residential, and secondly, the dwindling 
supply of accommodation for single people 
in Glebe. 

9/1981 

461-465 Glebe Point Road 

John Buckingham rePortea on the ·r:ost recent 
plans, submitted to Council by Parkes 
Development for the rezonin~ of 461-5 Glebe 
Point Road, from Industrial to Resi~entisl. 
It has now been agreed th?t the site wil 7 

be developed as 404 onen snace, fOd 
residential. The plan is ~or 3? units 
(24 town houses and 8 flats) which 
represents a considerab1e improvement ove~ 
the previous plan for 40 town houses. mhe 
objections by local residents to urevious 
plans by Parkes, have undoubtedly had some 
effect. 

DON'T MISS THE GLEBE SOCIETY H0US?: AKD 
GARDEN INSPECTION~ 

SUNDAY 1st NOVEMBER, 1981 
10 am to 1 pm - 2 urn to 5 nm 

Tickets available on the ~ay from the 
corner of Toxteth end Avenue Roads, 
from 9.30 am., 
Adults: i3 
Children and Concessions: ', .5C 
Fa~ily ticket: ~7.00 



i ,hR - LEICHHARDT COUNCIL 

Maureen Col~2 n, the oresiden t , and I attended 
a one-dav ~e ~inar on Housinp at Leichhardt 
Town Fal \ on S2tur~ay 10th October, 1981. 
The key-n0te sneaker was Tom Uren, shadow 
Federal Mi n ister for Urban Affairs. 

Some att ent ion was focussed on ways the 
Council could encoura ge retaininv a 
sufficient ranve of rental and low-income 
accommodation to comnensate for the rrowing 
numbers of hivher-income and professional 
people who a re attracted to inner suburbs 
like Gl ebe. For instance, many boarding
houses ii Glebe are beinp converted to 
strata title flats or sinple dwelling 
houses, or demolished to make way for 
blocks of units. We learned that in many 
cases, such boardinp houses could be 
retained and restored with proper 
architectural advic e ann flexible town 
nla nnin g controls, 

The seminar recommended to Council's 
?ousinv Committee that several steps be 
taken for r. irect Council involvement and 
eYnendi ture in housinv, includinp : 

-an~ointinp a Housinv Officer to the 
2taf f ; 

-s ee~i np contributions from developers 
towards cost or nr ovidinp public 
housing bv Council; 

-buil dirW 7-ow-re"lta l h01.lPiDP' With OT 

without fu ndinv from st~te or Federal 
GY'•iTnmP:1 ts; 

-sun~ ortin~ emervency accommod Rtion units 
2uc1". op :r0uth re futre~-; 

-PnonPorinp e non - nrofit housinp 
corncration or co - onerat ivs: 

-uFin~ Council's town nlannin~ nowers t o 
enoaurave re ten tion of exis tinp boardin F 
how-"'''"' and rent,;] flatettes. 

-c ontinuing to ureF~ th 0 S t ete Government 
to nrovide Housinv Commiss i o:1 homes in 
sca l e anr1 character with surround i nf area 
nn Po~ e of th e surnlus pover nm ent land in 
i he Munic iuality, such as the DMR land in 
the Lyndhurst are a of Gle be, 

Counci l 1 p Housinv Comm it~ 0 e me ets on the 
-f i rst anr1 thiro Wedneprl;o,y eveninP-s of the 
month at Leichhard t Town Hall und£r chair
nerson Alderman Bill Hume; any interes~ed 
r esident is welcome to attend anr contribute. 

Ian Pickles 

'-le 3,re :::,leased to i nfn:::--, t:: 0
, Glebe 3ociety that a 

.newl:,r :'orr.:,··: ·."i. riraI11a 0~ou1) lla:1 iJ-Jen formed in Glebe. 

'4•: ~::·0 ~-::0-l11_cin:~ a f,_ill- J-~:-, 0 -th play "Children_ of 
-:;j-,:; ,/c}f" 'y:,, J ('iL"l Pe;:;.cocl: 3.uri!v~ J a.'1uary in t he 
:;}_e~1~ 'l\:,•,.;:-~ H_.,_11,· i n c cn/.i!·; c t i :)n ,1itt t '.·1 e :ti'estiva l of ·· 

r:c~·\ri~-~<-' i~ nc·21-~·.2:-0fi t :::a.Lin . .-; an:i. a pex-centaee, ·or 
t.:-:1,>_ i !'i ,~~;.1 ·.-: i : '--, :~ r- -.i ' tr ·.,.1·~::.':.10r ::1 · ·of th~ Qn·~1JB.:-'1y . 

._ .. ,...5_ ~.' :::!. t ,-: 1. ~~ ~\.,1· :---..:.:!~·+,3 ~11 t hP, 

· ·,.:_A~ , a ~l ~-?;.;::. rJl~ .. fe:.1::-ile 

HEREFORD HOUSE 

In Bulletin No 4 for this year we reported 
with pleasure on the purchase of Hereford 
House (No 53 Hereford St) by t~e ~olleve of 
Nursing, which occupies the buil9inv ~ext 
door This pur~hase saved the historic 
building (built 1874/5) from unsympathetic 
cfe-ve lo pment. 

The NSW Colle~e of Nursing provides 
continuing education for the nursing 
profession through courses, workshops, 
study days and- seminars. Increaged demand 
for its serviees in recent years .was the 
reason for its purchase of Hereford House, 
which it hopes to equip as classrooms, 
office space and library. 

It is intended to restore the exterior of 
the house as closely to the original as 
possible, so as to retain the historic 
streetscape of the are~~ The State 
Government Architect is currently drawin~ 
up plans for the building, and no firm 
~ecision about restoration and us e of the 
building will be made until the plans are 
received. 

The College faces enormous problems in its 
restoration plans, however, as the building 
i s in a very poor state of repair, The _ 
woodwork, for example, has been destroyea 
by whiteants, ana the upstairs floor s are 
t~o d~ngerous t o walk on. 

Although the College may recei1;e some . 
financial support from the Heritape Council 
and the Health Commission, most of the . 
money for restoration will have to b e raised 
by the College itself. A "Hereford House 
Restorat ion Appeal" has rec~ntly been+ 
launched and generous donations f:om uhe 
nursin~ profession are already being. 
received. Glebe residents who appreciate 
the College 's work in restorinf". this 
important· part of our heritage may a l so 
wish to make a donation. Donations of 
$2.00 or more are tax deductible. 
Donat ions can be sent to: 

The NSW College o f NursinF, 
55 Hereford st, 
Gl ebe. 2037 

The Cammi ttee wishes to express its th:m](S to the 
Leich.ha.rdt Cour,cil, The Glebe Society, the 
Nei15hbourhood Centre, and the Sydney l-2stival 
Committee for their co-operation 3nd help. 

All enquiries about acting or crev1ine- .for- t his pr0-
duction can be made to Artistic Director, Desmond 
Bishop, Tel. 66Qli265 or Secretary, l-lerle La.rcor.1be, 
Tel. 660-0491. Our Chairman, Hilary Larkurn will be 
away overseas,, for a month. 

WIITE BOTTLING _"(ill be held at the home .of Hilary 
and Tony Larkum on Saturday, 28th !lo-ve•.iber, 1981, 
17 Alexandra Road, Glebe. The proceeds will go 
to the GlebeTheatre.Project. 

Cor;e a lone a."!d stock up for Chris tmas , :lri rtc your 
er2pty bottles alone and fill up wi t L an excellP-nt 

wine for $1.50. 

l:'o r further information ring Hi1ar~' ·:< Tony, 
660-70~0 or Nerle,, 660-0491, or De"· 6'S0-42r;5, 

--- · -- --·- ---------·-- - - --------___;;;.:;;;_~:_a_:.....;;;.;;__;.;;;.;;_~--.;.;.,-----------' 



PARKS 

Over the last year, · mticlt '.'. of the Soeiety!s 
concern for improvin~ Glebe's meagre share 
of parkland has focusea on Blackwattle Bay 
Park. Now that those plans are close to 
realisation~ it is perhaps time for us to 
review our broader aims, ma determine our 
priorities. 

In l a t e July, John Buckingham submitted a 
fairl y de tailed J\ta telllen,~ of J he G-J .ebe 
soc i e t y 's Parks Policy · to · Leichhardt 
Council 1 

8 Trees _and ,npe'i'l' $1>c1 ~~ Cqrnmft\ee • 
In thi s edition of · t he ' B'ul'let'in we shall 
briefly summarise that Policy' statement, 
and in l a ter ed'itions·. "look in·· .. more ,detail 
a t particular sections. , , 

1' Bi-Centennial Park 

Plans drawn up by, the . ar .chitect Mackenzie 
f or a pr opos d' Bi7p en.tenni?.;l • P1:1.rk, which 
would include the )rr\?~eri.:-t Jubtlee Park, 
were sh own at the '1'98'1' AGM. 1'hi$ is a 
particu larly i mpgJJa, n t: propbsal as it 
answers Gl ebe 1 s_ rieea·· for cL ,lar ge park area 
and is the only l oc~ti on ' a~a ilable, Tha t 
i t is waterfront i s a ha pny coincidence and 
a r as to its attrac t~venesR, 

2 Wa te rfront Ac ceif~ . to ~lebe I s Harbour 
Foreshores 

A very detailed propos al, . ..Jor wate:r:f.ront , 
acce s s was drawn 1:J.P . by. AJ.e,:i:i. RobertE19n ana 
submitted to CounciT in., March, 1979. A· 
review of t hose pro-posals wiJ.l appear' in a 
f'uture Bulletin, 

3 The Johnston Valley Parkland Proposal 

This -proposal, again pre-pare a by Alan 
Robertson, was given publicity by Council 
itself in the ftrst edition of Open Council, 
It would provide a tract of near-continuous 
parkland througr1 t _h_e -~AC.:?;11..g:e!J!eI1t __ _ of .. e:icJsti.1:1g 
parkland and reservations and through : 
limited' requisTt.i6ns .• ·t i 

~; 'Jf i ,;?''°:"'\.'1:'ii 

4 The Estate 

This is clearly the most pa+:k:-d'e1)Tived ~r,ea 
in Glebe • . The,1f!I~.e:lc<§!~z,l _~, P-I:i>P-99§1;.k, (~a;l;1_a~lie 
in the Australian Government publJ~i;l.j;i~:m· ; 

· The Glebe Project, which will be ~n sale at 
, tfie --.Ffouse ; al'l.d Garden . Insµection) ere-ates 

open space in sympathy with the area's 
arehitecture through traffic closures ann 
semi closures, 

5 Pocket Parks: room f or imnr ovemen t 

Some fifte en nocket pa rks havP bee n 
id'enti f'ien spotted a r ouna Glebe. Th Py 
vary considerably in s ize, attrac t ivenef s 
and in the quality of their equinmen t . 
Locals should be conRultea before we f i rm 
µ:p on a policy for individual spaces. 

6 Street Closures and New Pocket Parks 

Seven a~a•s have been identified a s 
po-ssib1-e siteA for new pocket parks, with 
areas near0 the Estfl te given snecial priority 
as·' the {3re·a of greatest need. These 
s~i,,:gesti_ons w,ill be di8cussed in some detaiJ 
fn"l future' as they would require only 
mod·erate expenditure, ana some could well 
bJ implemented in th~ cominp year, 

7 Lyndhurst Area 

The re-port prepared by Perumal et al for the 
DMR on the rehabilitation of the Lyndhurst 
area was reviewed in the last edition of the 
Bulletin (No 8) ·. But while a final decision 
is b-eing. made on those µlens, we sugge s t 
that available land' should be used 

' inunedi~tely as open space by removing fence !" 
and having the areas cleared and gras s ed, 
Expenditure on these areas wouln have to be 
kept to a minimum, 

8 Public Access to Schools and Kind er garten 

The practice of locking perimeter fe nces to 
schools in the area and to kindergar t ens 
(including those owned by Counci l) i s 
costing Gle be residents valuabl e open spa ce 
and a t tractive ana · interes t ing pl ay areas. 
It is recognised that the f en ces are 
intended to serve two worthwhile purposes -
keeping children safe during hour~, and 
keeping the buildin{'!:s secure out of h our s . 
The first purpose has obvious merit; the 
se:Cond .is suspect. No perimeter fen ce 
s~rroundinp any Gl-ebe School or kindergarten 
is eaµable if keepin~ out any person older 
than ten years oldt 

Jan Macindoe 

LEICHHARDT HISTORICAL JOURNAL 

Members may notbe aware that the Glebe 
Society, alonr with the Annandale 
Association, the Balrnain Association a n~ 
the Leio_hhardt Association, is a sponsor 
of the Leichhe:rat Historical Journal. The 
Journal's rtb~t~~aition wa8 in 1971, a nd 

_J ;ts nineth in _ 1980. 1t publishes arti c les 
"'aria reviews of local historical i nterest . 
Enciuiri,es can ·be made . from Dr Peter . 
Reynolds, 9 The Avenue, Balmain. 82 7- '3%0 
:Bac·k copies of Nos 5 to 9 are ava i lahle . 



For your diary 
Wednesday, 28th October, 7.30pm 

The Total Environment Centre invites Gle 

wearresday, 28th October, 7.30pm 

The Total Environment Centre invites 
Glebe Society members to a public meeting 
at Turner Hall, in Harris Street, (part of 
the Institute of Te-chnology), The topic 
will be "Save the Rainforests" and is 
sponsored by the National Trust-, Australian 
Conservation Foundation and Rainforest 
Action Centre, In particular the meeting 
is concerned with the effects of logging 
on the proposed Bandabanda National Park, 
near Port Macquarie. 

Sunday 1st November, 10am to 1pm, 2pm to 5pm 

House and Garden Inspection. Buy your 
ticket at the corner of Toxteth and 
Avenue- Road's. 

Mond'ay, 2nd November, 2.30pm 

Afternoon tea at Gwen Knox's home, 26 
Victoria Rd, for members of the Monday 
Group, For enquiries, ring Gwen, 660-7781 
or Vi Hicks, 660-3694, 

Smmd'ay 8th November, 1 Oam-1 pm 

Wine and coffee morning at the home of 
Merle and Dick Larcombe, 14 Toxteth Rd. 
Come along for a pleasant opportunity 
to meet other members. 

P!J:,onday, 16th November, 6pm 

Drinks at the Rowing Club. A chance to 
meet Committee members. All welcome. 

Saturday, 21st November, 11am -6pm 

Punch Park People are staging a one day 
seminar on Solar Energy in the main hall 
of the Balmain Town Hall. 

Saturoay, 28th November, 2,30rm 
Wine Bottling at the home o Hilary ana 
Tony Larkum, f7 Alexandra Rd, Glebe, to 
raise funds for the Glebe Theatre Group. 

Wednesday, 2nd December 

Keep this date free for the Glebe Society 
Christmas Party. Please book before 
27th November, Ring: 

Janette Knox: 660-7781 
Doris Sharpe: 660-6636 

or Betty Wright: 660-1875 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Remember that our next Bulletin will be the 
last edition for 1981. Now is the time to 
sena your letter on any topic of interest to 
Glebe ~ocietv members to: 

The F.ditor, 
Glebe Societv Bulletin, 
56 Wi,o:ram Ra", 
GLBBB 207-7 

Management Committee 

Presioent 
Senior Vice 
.Junior Vice 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Committee 

Maureen Colman 660-2302 
Pres, Bob Armstrong 660-4189 
Pris. Doris Sharpe 660-6636 

.John Buckingham 660-7780 
Gideon Rutherford692-0239 
Bill Nelson 660-0038 
Neville Holmes 692-0247 
Betty Wright 660-1875 
Diana Sharpe 660-4392 

New members' rep. 
Bulletin editor 
Bulletin 

Michael Hough 660-7232 
Jan Macindoe 660-0208 

clistribution Doris Sharpe 660-6636 

PUNCH PARK PEOPLE 

Punch Park People will stage a one day 
seminar on Solar Energy in the main hall of the 
Balmain Town Hall on Saturday, 21st November 
from 11 a,m, to 6 p,m. 

This seminar is designed for lay persons and 
its theme will be "everything you would like to 
know about Solar Energy". 

Leading authorities will discuss and 
answer questions on the following topics: 

Your Right to Sunlight 
Passive Solar Housing 
The Efficiency of Domestic Hot Water 

c,olnr Systems 
Fow to Build Your Own Inexpensive 

Solar Collector 
Eaking Existing Housing More Solar 

Efficient 
Photovoltaics - Electricity From 

Sunlight 
0 

The Latest in Solar Energy Research 

Admission will be free. 
:For further information ring: 827 3438 
569 1377, 827 2757 or 82 4874. 

HELP \NANTED 

Coffee and wine mornings are a pleasant, 
simple, occasion for members to get 
together. 

We need more members who are willing to 
hold the coffee morninp- in their homes. 
(Cuns and ~lasses are lent by the society 
and members' contributions cover any 
expenses). If you could help out in this 
way, please ring Nan Waterford', 660-6906. 


